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FIRST DAY OF
I THE CHAUTAUQUA

Mrs. Maggie Tout Browning Favors Those Present With a Solo
and Is Followed by Dr. Iva Landwith in a Lecture First Session
Is Voted a Success Many Expected to Be in Attendance From
the Outside-3- 0 Camps in the Park Occupied

With 325 persons In attendance, the
i third annual session of the Utah Chau-j- ;

uuqua assembly was opened shortly
lafter 2 o rlork this afternoon at Glen-fwoo-

park, which will be Chautauqua
I park for ten days Without any

whatever, the first event on
rtne long progrnm began with a pre-
clude selection by Mrs Maggie Tout
I Browning. Following the selection

and encore, Dr. Ira Landrith. presl-Een- t

of the Ward-Belmon- t college of
Nashville. Tenn.. began his famous
lecture, ' Level Best Living."

F The number at the opening meeting
lyf&B larger than at nny of the two
preceding openings and the directors

Bake the increased attendance as an
Binen predicting even greater success

for this season than in the past.
I There are about thirty camps in tho

park occupied by those who wish to
Ke on the grounds during the entire
Ken days It is expected that others

fSrlll adopt the camping system before
Dwonday

Ab in the past, the pavilion is used
V ,ae the main lecture hall, while tho
H found table talks wtll be held through
NBUt the grove. The various clubs will

1eo meet under the trees,
il Mre. Ida B Cole, field secretary of
lithe Chautauqua institution of Chau
njtauqua, X. Y.. is scheduled to open
4 the round table talks at f o'clock this
a afternoon The various clubs are also
rj feeing organized today.
H At 8 o'clock tonight. Mrs. Brown-liln-

will again open the meeting with
Ah vocal selection and Pr Landrith will

Hellver his second lecture, "Plantation
kVun and Philosophy."
f Judging by the number of tickets

lipoid, more interest has been oraused
Hi the Chautauqua this season than
ever before. Rates have been offered

. on railroads to tho6e desiring to at- -

tend the session and educators and
others interested in Chautauqua work
kre arriving from various parts of the
tate It is estimated that there will

Be more than 100 visitors remain In
Hifogden during the session and, on spe-Ipla- l

occasions, the number is expected
into Increase greatly. Because of tho
a.many who are unable to leave their

fcrork before 6 o'clock, the attendance
louring the evening meetings will be

klpiuch larger than in the mornings and
idafternnons

; Beginning tomorrow morning. Miss
iCucile Thurman will open the Chil
Wren's Chautauqua. W. L, T nderwoodj
sjjvlll supervise the plav. Miss Thur- -

B

man is the phvslcial director In the
Ogden schools and Mr Underwood is
the pla supervisor Under their di-

rection, the children will be taught
games that will please them and at
the same time give them valuable
physical exercise

While every day is to be a feature
day, special efforts have been taken
to have July 24, Pioneer day, the big-
gest of the ten. The pageant planned
and the preformance of "Midsummer
Night's Dream" will be tie features.
With each ward assigned a represen
tative float for the pageant, which will
parade the principal streets, and with
each ward determined to produce the
most elaborate float, the parade prom-
ises to be a great success. It Is pro-
posed that the whole county unite in
making this feature, as well as the
entire day, one never to be forgot-
ten as commemorative of the achieve-ment-

of the pioneers. As each ward
of the county will be represented in
the parade, there will be large num-
bers come to the city from the various
communities of Weber county.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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AUTO PARTY IS

COMING TO

OGDEN

To meet the Indiana automobile
tourists and pilot them from Provo
to Ogden, a committee of automobil-lst- s

left Ogden at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing The local people will remain with
tho Hoosiers in Salt Lake and will
accompany them from Salt Lake to
Ogden tomorrow morning. In the pi-

lot cars were Dr and Mrs. H M.
Rowe, Mr and Mrs A P. Rlgelow.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E RrlBtol, Mr. and
Mrs M S Browning. Chairman Skeen
of the Weber county commissioners,
and others. The machines were dec-
orated fittingly with Ogden pennants
and the visiting automobiles . will
have no difficulty in discoering who
strangers are.

The secretary of the Ogden Publlci
ty bureau, wired the Weber club this

morning that the transcontinental
tourists have decided to accept the In
vltatlon of the club and spend Satur
day In Ogden and the canyon ever
though they must cut down by scv
eral hours their Btay in Salt Iake
The local club men consider this n

victory' for Ogden. Because of tho
bad road conditions on the Midland
trail, the party is a day behind sched
ule and the Information was given
out by the automoblllsts that the
date In Ogden would probably be can
celled. They wore Induced to change
their plans.

The party left Provo this afternoon
and will arrive In Salt Lake this even
ing where they will be entertained
by tho Salt Lake Commercial club
Tomorrow forenoon they will leave
Salt Lake for Ogden.

Arrangements have been carefully
made for the program here. Upon re
eelving a telephone call from Salt
Iake to tho effect that the tourists
have left that city, the automobile
owners of Ogden who are to meet the
visitors at the county line, will be
ready to start. Mayor A. G. Fell has
been Invited to act as pilot for the
party from the county line back to
the Weber club Judge J. A. Howell
will be marshal of the of tho dav.
TTpon him will fall the duties of lln
lng up the Ogden automobiles to
await the order to start from Secre
tary f. L. Reynolds or the Weber club.

Upon the arrival of the large party
in the city, the first stop will be
made at the Weber club, where a
short reception in honor of the In- -

uiub pcujne win ne nein Following
the reception, the visitors and Ogden
automoblllsts will take a run through
Ogden canyon to Huntsvllle, return-
ing to the Hermitage where a picnic
lunch will be served.

The following are on the reception
committee:

8. W. Badcon. W. D. Rrown, M. S.
Browninc. T Samuel Browning, J P
Casey, F. M. Drlggs, A. G. Fell Frank
Francis. R. Heywood, I jK. Howell,
Arthur Kuhn and J. C. Nve.

The following Associated Press dis-pac-

was received:
Provo, Utah, July IS. A continuous

ovation greeted the Indiana automo
bile party, which Is following the
route of the new trans-continent-

highway to California, on their trip
through I tah today. Thirteen miles
east, of here they were met by Gov-
ernor Spry and a large party from
Salt Iake and other towns At Span-
ish Fork and Spnncville reception
Committees received them with fruit
and flowers.

The tourists were guests of the
Provo Midland Trail association at
luncheon, leaving this afternoon for
Salt where the will arrive be-
fore night.
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The Story ol America in Pictures

: THE EXPLORERS
"Learn One Thing Every Day"

No. 5. JOHN SMITH
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xn
arms and feet bound with buckskin

lOTI j0119. the prisoner showed no trace
fear. The clear gray eyes, 6et

his bronzed face, watched with ap-tre-

unconcern the grunting sav- -
' jes quit their council and approachm p with the grin of fierce satisfac-- i

bn on their faces Nor did he wince
ben each savage as he passed cut
kn with a stinging lash. But now the
t moment had come. Tomahawk in

dlj ind, the chief warrior came over to
b kneeling Englishman, while the

rbfl( irroundlng warriorn watched for a
Hg of weakening Tho hatchet was
Ised; tho kneeling man was inward-biddin- g

farewell to The tair world
fout him Suddenly quick as a pan-r- ,

there pprantr through the circle
llndlana the chief's daughter. She

Tpw herself upon the captive's neck
1 P talked In her soft gutturals fatU

k m vehemently Her plea was suc-- J

PBful ; for the tomahawk was low-J-

and tn captive freed. Thus, ac- -

rdtng to the oft told story, did
cabontaB nave the life of John
llth, captain and governor of the
lony of Virginia.

jkBora in loT'.i, lohn Smith was the
WBt son on a tenant farmer in

England, and early showed
ove for adventure. He made a trip

J France became a soldier under
f nry TV of that country, and then

nt to Holland Returning, he erect-- a

hut of boughs near a pretty
am In the country, and stayed

ire reading the art of war and the
"B of Marcus Aureliufl. Then along

f a man who fired hl6 desire to
I against the Turks Starting for

pe, ho was thrown into the sea as
wetlc by the pilgrims on board,

oC I managed to swim to an unlnhab- -

1 island, whence he was rescued
fa day by a veKpel hound for Egypt

1 finally reached Hungary and en-M-

the emperor's service against
I, Turks, in the presence of both

as a champion of the Chrls-it- S

h beheaded three Turkb in one
1 In 1602 he wan left wounded on

Held, captured, and 6ent to Con

stantinople as a slave. There a prin-
cess fell in love with him. Fearing
her mother's vengeance against Smith,
she sent him to her brother Timor,
in Tatary. Timor, suspecting the
truth, put Irons on him, clothed him
in haircloth, and made him a slave in
his harvest field.

One day the Englishman slew Tim-
or, put on his clothes, hid the body,
mounted his horse, and escaped, com-
ing at last to Germany, where the
Prince of Hungary met him and re-

warded him for his feat against the
Turks Thence he wandered through
Germany. France, Spain, Morocco and
back to England

In 1606, with three vessels and 105
men, he set out to establish a colony
In Virginia, where Raleigh's colonies
had perched. The little fleet was
blown into Chesapeake bay, and fin-

ally found the James river. James-
town was founded May 13. 1607. Pri-
vations followed food was scarce;
Indians menaced; sickness appeared
Smith was everywhere, hunting, fight-

ing with the Indians, bartering for
food New colonists coming, plotted
against his life. In his boat asleep,
they set fire to his powder. He was
terribly burned, and Jumping into
the water was nearly drowned H?
was sent home in 1609, and never re-

turned. When contemplating a history
of tho Boa, Smith died 1n 1632 and
was burled In St. Sepulchre's, Lon-

don.

Every day a different human intsr
est story will appear in the Standard,
You can get a beautiful Intaglio re-

production of the above picture, with
five others, equally attractive, 7x$
Inches in size, with this week's "Men-
tor." In "The Mentor" a well known
authority covers the subject of the
pictures and stories of the week. Read-
ers of the Standard and the Mentor
will know art, literature, history, sci-

ence, and travel, aad own exquisite
pictures On sale at Sparao's Book
store.

VAN QUITS THE

10CAL BALL

TEAM
"Hlnkey" Van, Ogden s first base

man for the greater parft of last sea-
son and the holder of the position up
until about three weeks ago, has been
released. Hie contract with the Og
den team was cancelled last night, fol-
lowing the failure of the management
to trade him for Carman of the Mis
6oula or others that have not been
mentioned for publication.

Van said today that he Is to pla
the remainder of the week with Mis
soula in Ogden. after which he In
tends to leave for his home in Cali-
fornia.

While the team was on Its northern
trip, the Ogden club had an oppor
tunlty to trade Van for Carman and
Bas6ey of Missoula The olter was
refused as the management wished Si
give Van a chance In the field, where
he asked to play, believing that his
hitting would pick up. In the first
eight games Ogden has played, fol-
lowing the return of Ogden. Vans
batting percentage has been .310.

BOOSTER DAY AT

THE BALL

GROUNDS

Booster s day at the Glenwood park
ball grounds will be the opening day
of the series with Helena, July 29, If
the plans of the baseball directors
mature.

Secretary Angus Kennedy has re-
ceived from Manager Shay of the Vlg-llnat-

a letter agreeing to tho per-
centage his team will get from the
gate receipts and the secretary' is now
waiting President E. C. Mulroney s
sanction of the plans It Is expected
that the league president will be
heard from favorably today or to-
morrow.

The Ogden day would have been
held during the series with Great
Falls but the management, out of re-- I

spect to the Chautauqua people, de-- 1

elded to postpone the event one week.
Having decided upon a definite date,

the committee In charge of the work
will Immediately plan to make the day
a big success from every' standpoint.

In the game this afternoon, which
did not begin until 4 o'clock because
of the Chautauqua lecture, Sinclair
and Maloney are the opposing pitch-
ers.

oo

I RANDOM I

REFERENCES
Settled Out of Court -- In tho case of

E L. Harris against John Buchanan
the attorney for the plaintiff has had
Issued u precipe dismissing tho actionstating that tho differences have
been settled out of court.

Auto Cover Stolen Dr. Lorln F
Rich reported to the police this morn-
ing that the heavy duck wagon cover,'

10 by 20 feet, which he uses to throw
over his uutomobile at night, had
been taken from his yard on Madiaon
avenue last night.

Paving Manager Moran and super-
intendent J T. Raleigh of the P J
Moran Construction company of Salt
were in Ogden last evening looking
over the local street paving of tho
company. They stated that they were
well pleased with the progress made
in excavating on Wa.ll avenue and
that the asphalt platU will bo placed
in operation in about threo weeks.
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Oaked-tanne- d leather used on
all shoes repaired by us.

CLARKS

A Splendid Opportunity to Get I
DESIRABLE SILKS I

A T DECIDED SA VINGS I
We know positively that we are selling more silks, at lower prices, than any other store.

All you need to do is to make a comparison of qualities and prices, and you'll become convinced
of the absolute truth of this statement. The items below exceed in value-givin- g any we f
have ever made. This means more for than otheryour money any store can possibly provide. i

In this great collection of Domestic and Foreign Silks includes a complete range of black, f
plain colors, fancys, novelty weaves, Crepe de Chines, Brocades, Charmeuse, Brocade

'

Crepe, Canton Crepe, Panama Crepe, Bedford Cords and Moires.

inch Mack mossalinc silk regular $1.00 "7Q - mcli Roger & Thompson Mikado weave in
.Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale I 9t grey, preen and champaign colors regular $1.25 fc

Mid-Summ- learance Sale HrlO I
3fi inch black messalme silk, regular $1.25 aq
.Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale 5OC 27 inch genuine Roger & Thompson Salome I

ilka in assorted colors, regular SI. 50 44 4 g
2fi inch Mark dutchess silk, regular SI. 25 QO Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale $ I Jl I
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale Ot

27 inch princess costume silk, complete line of f3f inch black dutchess silk, regular 81.50 .f 4 Q fancys, regular 35? T
Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale tpJ.Al Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale 1JC I
36 inch blaek satin de Paris regular SI. 75 Mk 27 inch plain COStumi silk regular 25 41 f

r Clearance Sale Itlt Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale 1 2C
M ineh black satin de Lux.-- , regular S2.25 g. Q 27 inch plain India wash silks all colors, I'
Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale J)lOt regular 60 and 75

Mid-Summ- learance Sale eJeC '.
Mfi inch blaek moire silk, regular SI. 25 AQ I

r Clearance Sab- - vOC Cheney Bhower proof silks. ;i complete line of
fancys, figured patterns, 2j inches, ff

36 ineh black crystal cord, regular S2.00 44 f rn!"r 75 and 90 IZQ '

r Clearance Sale $lef Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale j OOC
Cheney shower f silks 2(i inches wide, all fl2 inch black Tussah Bilk, regular 81.25 AO . , fl, , fancy checks, stripes and novelty figured,

r Clearance Sale tJOt ngvdu S1.25 j
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale frlO I

27 inch black Tussah silk, regular SI.50 Q4 Q
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale tpXe-X- 20 inch fancy figured taffetas, a complete range

of fanc3 figures, stripes and checks, jl
36 inch wool bla k charmeuse. regular S3.00 QQ regular 85c and SI. 25 ?D

r Clearance Sale lt() Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale OoC
1

27 inch black taffeta silk, regular 75c tQ 2 26 Pany rlllfl'"n taffetas in all shades
r Clearance Sale UOC and farir- ''S'ircs. stripes and

regular SI. 25 and SI.50 fi
Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale JJC36 inch black taffeta silk, regular 85 JA j

r Clearance Sale OtfV 36 inch changeable tafteta and bordered
foulards, regular SI. 25 and SI. 50 AO. I

i'! mh black tutieta silk, regular S1.00 HRf r Clearan, c Sale ... HiSC
r Clearance Sale i

27 inch brocade silk assorted colors,
36 inch black taffeta silk, regular SI. 25 QtZf regular S1.25 and SI. 50 AQ
Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale ODC Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale JfOC 1

36 inch black taffeta silk, regular SI. 50 fifi "4 Crepe r''" ' lin"'- r,,?"lar $1.00 FJQ J

Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale $XUc Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale JC
27 inch black taffeta guaranteed, regular SI. 25 AA 40 inoh Plain Prr'P de chinei assorted colors,

r Clearance Sale VoC r"-;,l-
:,r sl"0 Q I

r Clearance Sale ipjmhdO if

27 inch messalme silk all colors, regular 75 4f, ain (U charmuse and
M.d-Summ- Clearance Sale QC brocade charmeuse. full assortment of colors,,

regular $2.00 and S2.25 a18 inch messalme sdk all colors, regular 50 QQ Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale 2)XDt
-- Clearance Sale JKs

40 inch brocade crepe de chine, 40 inch
IS inch plain taffeta all colors, regular 75 Oftfc brocade charmeuse. assorted colors,

r Clearance Sale OtfC regular S2.50 and S3. 00 AO
Mid-Summ- Clearance Sale t))Xe0

27 inch Roger & Thompson silks all colors,
regular Sl.OO A11 imported crepe de chine and brocade niatlasia dress j

M Clearance Sale tC patterns greatly reWced in this Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale.

I IF YOl NEED SILKS AND LIKE TO O I TO T Q
SAVE MONEY COME RIGHT AWAY TO D U 1 1 J

THE CAUSE OF BALDNESS.

Thai baldness in the great major-
ity of instances 1b the result of a spe-
cific microbe which is either destroy-
ing the root of the hair or loosenlnK
it lrom its bed is no idle dream, but
a fully established fact. And the
soouer the people will appreciate it
the surer will they be of keeping the;
hair allotted to them from birth, and;
the surer the barbers will be of earn-
ing a Livelihood from hair cutting.
As I said in my I?1 etter, the germ
n.av enter the ha r In many was.
and not necessarily through the
moans of the barbers common comb

and brush. Tho crown of the head
loses Its hair first because it is the
thinnest portion of the head and least
nourished by the blood current; and
the argument that women visit bair
dressing parlors and do not all be-

come bald only tends to strengthen
my view that a groat mauy of them,
like the men. nil soon become af-

flicted with haldness-j- f they do not
soon awaken to the Importance ef
using their own comb and brush. H.
B Sheffield, in New York Times.

QUICK LEARNERS

Mr. Young My little girl y nearly
2 years old and hasn't learned to talk

et- - ,

Mr Peck Don t let that worry' you.
My wife says she didn't learn to talk
until she was nearly 3, and now

But Mr. Peck's voice at this point
was choked with sobs Stray Stories.
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HER MARRIAGE VOW.

Her dearest friend Do you really
obev Charley?

Mrs. Newlywed Certainly He tells
me to please myself, and I alwas do

Judge.

FELL BETWEEN

THE CARS OF

A TRAIN

Mrs. Daniel Conway of 247 Twenty
eighth street was badly bruised and
sustained a seere nervous shock nt
10 56 o'clock last night, when she fell
from the step of a Bamberger car she
was entering at Lagoon and fell be
tween two cars. Reports today are
to the offect that, though the lujuries
are not serious, she will be conflued
to her bed a day or so.

When Mrs Conway fell there were
friends near who lifted her to the
car and made her as eomfortablo as
possible during the ride to Ogdtm
Part of the time she was only semi-
conscious. Upon arrival here. she. was
taken to the Fulton pharmacy, where
Dr T. C. Doran gave attention and
had her removed to her home

, I

INSPECTORS OF

GOVERNMENT

ARE HERE

Still further developments are I
promised In the lliuor cases that have
occupied so much of Judge Rceder's
police court session lately. Two gov- - j
ernment Inspectors are tn the city for j

the purpose of discovering if the al-

leged Illegal sellers of Intoxicating H- - j

iiuors In rooming houses of Ogden
have taken the precaution to secure
the government licenses required. The
police bellcvo that In two Instances
that have come to their attention. I

there were no government revenue
licenses In sight.

The two federal Inspectors were in
court this morning, but the trial of
the two women, continued lrom yes-- H
terday. was not taken up. owing to tho H
absence of the attorney for the de- -

fense. H


